
Build a story!
Yakha indaba!

Kudlalwa kanjani
Landela indlela bese nishintshisana ngokuxoxa indaba 
mayelana neqhawe.
1.  Lona umdlalo wabadlali aba-2 kuya kwabayisi-6.
2.  Khethani ukuthi yimuphi umdlali ozoqala nozolandela 

kuze kube bonke abadlali sebethole ithuba. Dlalani ngale 
ndlela kuze kuphele umdlalo.

3.  Umdlali wokuqala uqala ukwakha indaba ku-. 
Umdlali wesibili uqhubeka nendaba ku-, njalonjalo.

4.  Bonke abadlali bathola ithuba lokulandela amabhuloki 
asendleleni.

5.  Faka umusho OWODWA endabeni ebhulokini ngalinye.
6.  Uma oyedwa wabadlali eya ku-ISIPHETHO, indaba 

yakho isiphelele. 

How to play
Follow the path and take turns to tell a story about a hero.
1.  This is a game for 2 to 6 players.
2.  Decide which player will start and who will go next until 

all the players have had a turn. Keep playing in this 
order for the rest of the game.

3.  The first player begins building the story at . The 
second player continues the story at , and so on.

4.  All the players take turns to follow the blocks on  
the path.

5.  Add ONE sentence to the story at each block.
6.  When one of the players gets to THE END, your story  

is complete. 
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START
QALA LAPHA Describe the hero 

of this story.
Chaza iqhawe  
lale ndaba.

Old or young?
Lidala noma 

liselisha?

What does the hero 
look like?

Ingabe iqhawe 
libukeka kanjani?

Give
 your hero 

a name.

Qamba 

iqhawe lakho 

igama.

When does your 
story take place?
Ingabe yenzeka 
nini indaba 
yakho?

Now?
Manje?

Long ago?
Kudalo?

In the future?
Esikhathini 
esizayo?

Describe where 

the story starts.
Chaza lapho 

kuqala khona 
indaba.

Real or pretend?
Okwangempela noma 

kuyinganekwane?
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Start telling the story 

like this: One day …

Yiqale kanje indaba 

uma uyixoxa: Kwathi 

ngelinye ilanga …What can you smell?
Yini oyizwayo 

ngamakhala akho?
What can you see?

Ubonani?

What h
appens 

next?

Kwase
 

kw
enze

ka
ni?

Think of an 

unusual object. 

Add it into the 

story.

Cabanga 

ngento ethile 

engajwayelekile. 

Yibandakanye 

endabeni.

Who does the object 
belong to?

Ekabani leyo nto 
engajwayelekile?

How did it get there?
Ifike kanjani lapho?

What does your hero 
do with the object?
Lenzani iqhawe lakho 
ngaleyo nto?

Your hero sees someone in 
the distance. Who is it?
Iqhawe lakho libona 
umuntu othile buqamama. 
Ubani?

What does the 
person look like?

Ubukeka kanjani lo 
muntu?
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How does the person 
make your hero feel?

Lo muntu ulenza lizizwe 
kanjani iqhawe lakho?

What does th
e 

hero do?

Libe selenzani 

iqhawe lakho?

What happens next?
Bese kwenzekani 
elandelayo?

Something 

happens to 

frighten the 

hero. What  

is it?Kukhona 
okwenzekayo 

okwethusa 

iqhawe. 
Kuyini lokho?
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What does 
your hero do?
Lenzani 
iqhawe lakho?

Real or pretend?
Elangempela noma 

inganekwane?
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ne
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aw

e l
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en
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nd
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What actually happens next?
Kube 
sekwenzekani- ke ngempela?
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What is the person 
from  doing now?
Ingabe wenzani 
umuntu oku- 
manje?
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Bring the object from 

  or another one like 

it, back into the story. 

Buyisela into eku-
 

noma enye efana 

nayo, endabeni. 
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Something bad 

happens to ‘the 

someone’ from 

. What is it?
Kwenzeka 

okubi ‘kumuntu 

othile’ oku-. 

Yini leyo?
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Where is the object 

from  now? Why?

Ikuphi into yaku- 

manje? Kungani?
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Your hero is  

afraid. Why?

Iqhawe lakho 

liyesaba. Kungani?

21Something 
happens to make 

your hero feel 
brave. What is it? 

Kukhona 
okwenzekayo 

okwenza iqhawe 

lakho libe 
nesibindi. Yini 

leyo? 

What does your 
hero hear?

Iqhawe 
lakho lizwani 
ngezindlebe?

What does your 
hero see?

Iqhawe lakho 
libonani?

What does your 
hero remember?

Iqhawe lakho 
likhumbulani?
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W
hat happens 

now? 

Kwenzekani 

m
anje? 

23What h
as y

our 

hero le
arned?

Lifu
ndeni 

iqhawe la
kh

o?

THE END
ISIPHETHO

Real or pretend?
Okwangempela 

noma 
inganekwane?

ENGLISH / ISIZULU


